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The basic approaches to modeling the dynamics of organic matter of two typical soils of Antarctica, litozem 
and petrozem, with steady-state climatic characteristics and with the warming gradient of 1.6 °C over 40 years 
have been described. The key areas are located on King George Island, part of the South Shetland Islands, in 
Western Antarctica. Computational experiments have been carried out using the ROMUL mathematical 
model of the dynamics of soil organic matter. It has been demonstrated that the increase of the carbon dioxide 
fl ow is insignifi cant both at present and under conditions of further possible warming. It has been pointed out 
that there is shortage of fi eld data and certain problems in computational experiments due to the lack of the 
block of material removal from the soil profi le in the model. An attempt to compare the results of computa-
tional experiments and measurements in natural conditions for carbon dioxide fl ows has been made.
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INTRODUCTION

Cryogenic ecosystems to which tundra ecosys-
tems and part of the taiga and Alpine communities 
belong, occupy 15 % of the land area [Karelin and 
Zamolodchikov, 2008]. Antarctic territories where soil 
formation is possible occupy about 55,000 km2, or 
0.2 % of the area of the cryogenic systems. In Antarc-
tica, there are no large areas of soils and there is no 
continuous soil cover. Soils form on islands, in oases, 
on elevations, and they are almost always surrounded 
by snow and ice [Goryachkin et al., 2012]. Despite the 
comparatively small share of the soil cover in the pe-
dosphere of Antarctica, the total area of the soil cover 
there constitutes a value comparable to the territories 
of certain European countries. Maximum variety of 
soils in Antarctica is observed in subantarctic tundras 
and tundra heaths. Here cryozems (soils with mor-
phological signs of cryogenic mass exchange), lito-
zems and petrozems (soils with a shallow loamy-grav-
el profi le on eluvium of solid rocks), peaty soils with 
the depth of the organogenic horizon up to 50–
100 cm, sedimentary soils of valleys and saline soils of 
the sea coasts occur [Abakumov et al., 2008; Abaku-
mov and Krylenkov, 2011]. The soils of maritime An-
tarctica are characterized by relatively large accumu-

lations of organic matter, comparable to the accumu-
lation in the soils of similar Arctic regions. As the 
duration of the vegetation period is small, the bio-
logical activity is low and the litter decomposition 
rates are low, the vegetation remains become con-
served and accumulated in soils in the form of unsta-
ble compounds which are liable to destruction – dif-
fuse organic matter of soils [Beyer et al., 1998; Vlasov 
et al., 2005; Abakumov, 2010]. In tundra ecosystems, 
the temperature is the main factor regulating the dy-
namics of the organic matter of soils throughout a 
year. Under conditions of climate warming, the in-
crease in the rates of the mineralization and humifi ca-
tion processes in Antarctic soils should be accompa-
nied by development of vegetation and accumulation 
of biomass.

So far, globally the Antarctic soils have not been 
recognized either as a carbon sink or a carbon source. 
The Antarctic region is unique for its combination of 
natural factors; it has been investigated rather little, 
therefore, systematization of observations and fore-
casting of changes in soils on the basis of analysis of 
accumulated data is a topical task. To assess the dy-
namics of organic matter of soils under modern cli-
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matic conditions and in view of possible climate 
changes, methods of mathematical modeling are ap-
plicable. This paper represents an attempt to assess 
the parameters of relatively stable functioning of the 
organic matter of Antarctic soils and their changes 
under conditions of steady-state climate and of its 
warming with the ROMUL mathematical model of 
dynamics of organic matter in soils [Chertov et al., 
2001].

The main theoretical approaches to mathematical 
modeling of the dynamics of organic matter

in Antarctic soils
A signifi cant amount of data relating to the stu-

dies of polar soils has been accumulated, which now 
demands thorough analysis. For example, at the be-
ginning of 2014, search by the key words ‘perma-
frost + carbon’ at Web of Science yielded a list of 
1041 papers for the period of 1989–2013 (according 
to the CARBOPERM project, http://www.carbo-
perm.net/index.php?id=3). The papers dedicated to 
the issues of modeling the processes taking place in 
polar ecosystems constituted about 1/20. These are 
climatic and hydrological models from the global to 
regional scales. There are models describing emission 
of greenhouse gases, in particular, СН4, for thawing of 
permafrost layers of mineral soils, peats, and lake de-
posits, a model of vegetation dynamics and a model of 
the impact of fi res on the soil and vegetation cover. 
Some authors make attempts to develop simulation 
models to analyze the dynamics of organic matter in 
permafrost soils. In the opinion of D.V. Karelin and 
D.G. Zamolodchikov [2008], long-term predictions 
based on any models, including block models descri-
bing the physical and chemical processes by a system 
of diff erential equations, are not reliable enough. The 
application of the method of climate analogues to 
analyzing the certainty of climate changes in long-
term predictions is complicated by diff erences in the 
impact soils, soil-forming parent materials and relief 
in other natural zones or by distortion of paleograph-
ic data due to transformation of material with the 
time. The specifi c character of tundra soil formation, 
with the prevailing infl uence of abiogenic factors, du-
ration of the cold period and permafrost soils makes 
the models developed on the basis of experimental 
data for other natural zones inapplicable. Practical 
investigations required for developing mathematic 
models of the soils of polar ecosystems are so far not 
numerous. The shortage of data relating to the decom-
position rates of the vegetation litter in ecosystems 
with a limiting infl uence of low temperatures prevents 
development of models allowing reconstruction of 
their carbon budget [Pochikalov and Karelin, 2014].

It is quite likely that the problem of mathemati-
cal modeling of the dynamics of tundra soils may be 
solved by using the ROMUL model, the main coeffi  -
cients of which have been determined in experiments 
and are controlled by the temperature and water con-

tent in the laboratory settings [Chertov et al., 2001, 
2007]. Diff erent versions of the ROMUL model have 
been verifi ed and successfully used to analyze the dy-
namics of organic matter in the soils of Russia, Fin-
land, Germany, the Netherlands, the Czech Republic, 
Great Britain and Canada [Chertov et al., 2002, 2009; 
Mikhailov et al., 2004; Nadporozhskaya et al., 2006, 
2007, 2009]. The model structure allows simulation 
of different litter localizations in the soil profiles 
(above ground or underground), the main model co-
efficients are parametrized by independent experi-
ments and are not connected with variation of the 
weather conditions or biocenosis specifics. This 
makes it possible to apply the model to analyzing the 
dynamics of organic matter of the soil organic matter 
for diff erent natural zones.

Application of the ROMUL models to the soils
of subarctic tundra

In conducting simulation of the dynamics of or-
ganic matter in soils of Antarctica, one should take 
into account the short duration of the positive tem-
perature period, the specifi c character of the dominat-
ing vegetation cover (mosses and lichens) and the 
surface infl ow of litter. In this study, the authors have 
limited themselves to analyzing the dynamics of or-
ganic matter at a local level for two soil variations of 
autonomous components of the landscape: litozem 
and petrozem. We assume the soil age to be rather 
long. Such an assumption could be made, as the cli-
mate of Antarctica has practically not changed for the 
recent thousand years [Verkulich, 2009], while its soils 
have accumulated organic matter stock, which is 
quite signifi cant for the subantarctic tundra. The soil 
profi les do not bear traces of internal disturbance; the 
processes of cryoturbation on the territory under 
study are not well-developed due to thinness of the 
loose deposits based on rocks. These soils may be con-
sidered subclimax soils, which are in equilibrium with 
the factors of the environment. Disagreement be-
tween the modeled dynamics of the accumulation of 
organic matter in soils and their stationary condition 
may indicate either an error in compilation of the in-
put data or the impact of data which have not yet 
been taken into account in the model.

Specifi cs of calculating the balance
of organic matter for Antarctic soils

As a consumption part of the organic matter bal-
ance, only emission of carbon dioxide is taken into 
account in the ROMUL model. In the case in ques-
tion, the poor rank soils of litozem and petrozem pre-
sent no conditions for methane formation. In additi-
on, the soils of Arctic tundras are not the only source 
of methane production into the atmosphere, as shown 
in [Karelin and Zamolodchikov, 2008]). The assump-
tions regarding insignifi cant production of methane 
are also supported by the studies conducted in An-
tarctica on King George Island [Renbin Zhu et al., 
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2005]. The gaseous losses of nitrogen in undisturbed 
soils at incoming of vegetation litter are considered to 
be insignifi cant, which is confi rmed by the studies of 
the Arctic tundra soils [Lopes de Gerenu et al., 2007]. 
At the same time, the infl ow of high-nitrogen sub-
stances from the penguins’ excrements into the soil 
may raise emission of N2O 3–6 times [Renbin Zhu et 
al., 2005]. However, for the conditions of the elevated 
pendant plateau, the impact of the ornitogenic factor 
is considered to be insignifi cant. The entry of mineral 
nitrogen compounds with atmospheric precipitation 
is not considered, either.

The objects and scenarios
of the computer experiments

The soils of King George Island, the South Shet-
land Islands, Western Antarctica, were selected as 
objects for the numerical experiments. The island’s 
length from north-west to south-east is nearly 16 km, 
and from north-east to south-west, it is about 50 km. 
The greater part of the island is covered by the gla-
cier. There are conditions for soil formation on the 
coast, too. Marine alluvium, andesine and basalt elu-
vium, moraines and redeposited periglacial sediments 
are parent materials [Goryachkin, 2010].

Climate: King George Island is situated in a 
moist maritime eco-climatic region [Bockheim and 
Hall, 2002; Antarctica…, 2005]. The mean air temper-
ature on King George Island in July is –6.4 °C and 
+2.3 °C in February, the mean annual precipitation is 
700–747 mm. The large part of liquid precipitation 
falls from November to March.

The problem of climate change in Antarctica: 
Judging by the characteristics of the relief, marine, 

glacial and aqueous glacial sediments, as we as by the 
fossil penguin nests on King George Island, 
S.V. Verkulich [2009] determined that in the border 
zone deglaciation of Antarctica was expressed in the 
early Holocene (8,500 years ago) and continued later 
due to ocean transgression. Over the recent millen-
nium until recently, the glacial situation and the 
landscapes in Antarctica have been relatively stable. 
The modern phenomenon of regional warming within 
the Southern Hemisphere is most clearly manifested 
in the area of the Antarctic Peninsula closest to King 
George Island. The increase of the mean annual va-
lues of the surface air temperature exceeded the mean 
values of the global trend 3–4 times [Lagun et al., 
2006; Klepikov, 2007]. Signifi cant increases in the air 
temperatures were recorded at the Bellingshausen 
and Academician Vernadsky stations of the Antarctic 
Peninsula [Martazinova et al., 2010]. Over the 
40-years’ period of observation, increase in the mean 
annual near-ground air temperature from –2.5 to 
–1.8 °C has been recorded for the Bellingshausen sta-
tion, and from –4.0 to –2.3 °C for the Academician 
Vernadsky station. The model calculations of the 
trends for the near-surface temperature dynamics are 
for the Bellingshausen station 0.06 °C/10 years due 
to only the natural component, and 0.34 °C/10 years 
due to only the anthropogenic component, and 
0.43 °C/10 years in the combined natural/anthropo-
genic scenario of changes [Mokhov and Karpenko, 
2007].

The amounts of litter fall coming to the soils: As 
there are no fi eld data on litter for the soils studied, 
we assessed these input parameters by literature data. 
In the ground cover of King George Island, lichens 

Ta b l e  1. The characteristics of litozem and petrozem used in computer experiments

Soil
Stocks, kg/m2

Сorg, %
Bulk 

density,
g/cm3

Field 
capacity

Minimum wa-
ter capacity Measured water content, mas.%

OM ON mas.% December January February
Litozem

Organogenic horizon 3.0 0.05 – 0.50 – – 20 45 37
Mineral part of the profi le 1.5 0.10 0.15 0.98 20 15 10 16 12

Petrozem
Organogenic horizon 1.0 0.03 – 0.30 – – 23 56 45
Mineral part of the profi le 0.07 0.004 0.36 1.32 24 15 9 12 12

N o t e. OM – organic matter; ON – organic nitrogen. Dash – not determined.

Ta b l e  2. Mean monthly soil temperature (°С) at the depth of 10 cm and the data
 of the Bellingshausen meteorological station on air temperature and bare ground surface temperature
 (from March 2008 to February 2009)

Parameter
Month Mean annual 

temperatureI II III IV V VI VII VIII IX X XI XII
Soil at the depth 
of 10 cm

3.0 2.0 0.3 –1.3 –1.6 –3.1 –4.0 –4.2 –1.3 –0.6 0.3 2.0 –0.7

Air 2.2 3.1 0.8 –2.5 –1.8 –4.0 –4.2 –8.0 –6.0 –5.0 –2.0 1.0 –2.2
Soil surface 2.5 2.0 0.0 –1.5 –3.0 –4.0 –6.3 –7.0 –2.2 –1.5 –0.2 2.0 –1.6
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and mosses dominate. In Antarctic landscapes, the total plant mass 
of mosses reaches 1100 g/m2 on peats, 938 g/m2 on drained habitats, 
the plant mass of epilithic lichens varies from 50 to 950 g/m2, and 
that of endolithic lichens may equal 177 g/m2 [Friedmann, 1982]. 
The productivity of mosses and lichens in An tarctica may be rela-
tively high – up to 100 and 5 g/m2, respectively [Longton, 1988].

The amounts of the litter fall of mosses and lichens were calcu-
lated by the method of solving a reverse problem (a spin-up), used in 
simulation modeling to determine unknown parameters in the ab-
sence of measured data [Liski et al., 2005; Chertov and Komarov, 
2013]: model calculations by the base values were carried out till 
stable results were obtained, which were later used as initial values. 
Such an approach is inapplicable to irregular or natural disturbances. 
To a certain degree of conventionality, the spin-up method may be 
applied to the ecosystems of Antarctica, where the disturbing factors 
are minimal.

Soils: The specifi city of soils of Western Antarctica consists in 
the low thickness of their profi le. Soil formation here is limited by 
the climatic factor and is strictly localized on the most warmed ele-
ments of the relief. The organic matter of the Antarctic soils has the 
low humus content, with fulvic acids and detrital forms of undecom-
posed plant residues prevailing [Vlasov et al., 2005].

Modeling objects: In the numerical experiments, data relating to 
the soils of King George Island we re used: litozem under mosses (O 
0–10 cm – AY 10–15 cm – C↓ 15 cm); petrozem under lichens 
(O 0–5 cm – Aao 5–7 cm – C↓ 7 cm).

The original data on the content of nitrogen and ash in the plant 
residues, of organic substance in soils and the temperature regimes 
have been published with references to the methods of determination 
[Abakumov et al., 2015].

The initial data on the pools of organic matter and nitrogen in 
soil, the physical properties of the soils are shown in Table 1. 

The data on the soil water content measured on King George 
Island are comparable to the data provided by D.V. Karelin and 
D.G. Zamolodchikov [2008] for the tundra soils of the Northern 
Hemisphere, where the water content of organogenic horizons in 
cryogenic ecosystems is at the level of 40–80 % in the summer peri-
od. For the investigated Antarctic soils, moss and lichen organogen-
ic horizons had somewhat lower water content than the northern 
tundras. The water content of the mineral horizons was on average 
about 50 % of their water content at full saturation. This value is 
lower than the value which is favorable to ensure transformation of 
organic matter (60 % water content at full saturation), i.e., small wa-
ter shortage is present.

The results of the fi eld soil temperature measurements at the depth 
of 10 cm carried out by E.V. Abakumov and the data on the air tem-
perature and the bare soil temperature for the Bellingshausen station 
are shown in Table 2. 

Compiling scenarios for the steady-state climate: The values of 
the litozem temperature obtained during the fi eld study were used 
for calibration of the climate model SCLISS. The temperature of the 
moss organogenic horizon of the litozem was taken to be equal to the 
air temperature. For petrozem, the temperature of the scanty lichen 
organogenic horizon and of the organic mineral horizon was assumed 
to be equal to the air temperature. Such an approach allowed simula-
tion of the relatively low petrozem temperatures. The duration of the 
frost-free period for the entire modeling period was taken to be 
120 days per year. The soil water content was correlated with the 
authors’ measurements for each area (Table 3).T
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Compiling the scenarios of climate changes: To 
make the probability-based predictions of changes in 
the modern soils of Antarctica under the infl uence of 
increased air temperatures, a period of 40 years was 
chosen. The total increase of the mean annual air 
temperature was taken to be equal to 1.6 °C, 0.4 °C 
per each decade. A detailed many years’ climate 
change scenario was prepared using the SCLISS Soil 
Climate Statistical Simulator [Bykhovets and Koma-
rov, 2002].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Modeling the dynamics of organic matter of lito-
zem for the steady-state climate: The incoming moss 
litter fall equal to 55 g/m2 correlated with the condi-
tion of litozem, which was in equilibrium with the 
environmental factors under conditions of a steady-

state climate. Nitrogen concentration in the moss 
litter fall was 0.7 %. This value agrees with the litera-
ture data: the live mosses of the Eurasian tundras 
contain about 1 % nitrogen, while the dead mosses 
have about 0.5 % [Bazilevich and Titlyanova, 2008]. 
To evaluate variability of the calculated values of 
the model due to natural inhomogeneity of soils, the 
 authors presumed 30 % variation of the initial data 
and evaluated the standard deviation of the mean val-
ues of the output variables by the Monte Carlo meth-
od. The results are shown in Fig. 1. 

Thus, variation in the accumulation of organic 
matter in litozem was equal to (3.0 ± 0.6) kg/m2 in 
the organogenic horizon and (1.5 ± 0.1) kg/m2 in the 
mineral horizon. That means, the set input parame-
ters satisfi ed the condition of the equilibrium condi-
tion of litozem for the accumulation of organic mat-
ter, given the actual regimes of temperature and wa-
ter content. 

Modeling the dynamics of organic matter of petro-
zem for the steady-state climate: According to our and 
literature data [Bazilevich and Titlyanova, 2008; Aba-
kumov et al., 2015], concentration of nitrogen in live 
lichens may vary within a broad range – from 0.5 to 
2.0 %; it may be lower in the lichen litter. The value of 
the lichen litter of 12 g/m2 with 0.35 % nitrogen con-
tent correlates with the calculated equilibrium of the 
organic matter accumulation in petrozem. The results 
of computer experiments on the dynamics of organic 
matter of petrozem are shown in Fig. 2. 

It is to be noted that the computer experiments 
with using minimum values of nitrogen content in the 
litter provide the dynamics of the accumulation of or-
ganic matter close to the stable regime in the organo-
genic part of the soil profi le. The accumulation of or-
ganic matter in the mineral horizon has increased by 
nearly 30 % over 40 years. As we started simulating 
longer time periods (millennia), we saw that under 
such conditions, signifi cant stock of humus of Antarc-
tic petrozems would be formed, which did not agree 
with the fi eld observations. The model does not pro-
vide for the transport of the litter outside the area 
under study. The cause of the upward bias of the cal-

Fig. 1. Dynamics of organic matter of litozem in a 
steady-state climate.
The mean values of the accumulation of organic matter in the 
moss organogenic horizon (1) and in the mineral soil horizon 
(2) and their standard deviations obtained by the Monte Carlo 
method with initial data varied in 50 % for litter and organo-
genic horizon and 20 % for organic matter of mineral horizons.

Fig. 2. Dynamics of organic matter of petrozem at steady-state climate.
The mean values of the accumulation of organic matter in the lichen organogenic horizon and their standard deviations obtained 
by the Monte Carlo method for the organogenic horizon (a) and for the mineral soil horizon (b) wit h initial data varied in 50 % for 
litter and organogenic horizon and 20 % for the organic matter of the mineral horizon.
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culated pool of the values of organic matter in the 
mineral part of the soil profi le may be such that in 
actual conditions part of the lichen litter is blown 
away by winds. Indeed, due to looser structure, li-
chen communities are less resistant to destructive ac-
tion of strong Antarctic winds than moss commu-
nities. 

 Computer experiments in simulation of the dy-
namics of organic matter of litozem and petrozem in 
climate warming: The increase of temperature by 
1.6 °С over 40 years almost did not aff ect the simu-
lated dynamics of the accumulation of the organic 
matter in litozem and petrozem (Figs. 3, 4).

 Computer experiments in evaluation of СО2 emis-
sion from litozem and petrozem for a stable climate and 
for climate warming: The total annual emission of 
СО2 from litozem and petrozem under conditions of a 
steady-state climate and in simulation of the increase 
of the mean annual temperature by 1.6 °С per 40 years 
with unvaried values of the water content and with 
stable production of moss and lichen litter varied in-
signifi cantly (Fig. 5, 6). 

To compare the data of the CO2 gas fl ows from 
soil to those provided in literature, we recalculated 
those values considering the duration of the warm pe-

riod (120 days): 0.23 and 0.07 g/(m2⋅ day) or С–СО2 
0.06 and 0.02 g/(m2⋅ day) for litozem and petrozem, 
respectively. 

Despite the conditionality of modeling litozem 
and petrozem characteristics taken to be reference 
objects, we will attempt to compare the calculated 
values of С–СО2 to those published in literature for 

Fig. 6. Dynamics of total СО2 emission from litozem 
(1, 2) and petrozem (3, 4) for steady-state climate 
(1, 3) and for climate warming (2, 4).

Fig. 3. Dynamics of organic matter of litozem for 
climate warming.
1, 2 – steady-state climate; 3, 4 – warming; 1, 3 – organogenic 
horizon; 2, 4 – mineral soil horizon.

Fig. 4. Dynamics of organic matter of petrozem for climate warming.
а – litter; b – mineral soil horizon; 1, 2 – steady-state climate; 3, 4 – climate warming.

Fig. 5. Dynamics of СО2 emission from litozem and 
petrozem at steady-state climate.
The mean values of СО2 emission and their standard deviations, 
obtained by the Monte Carlo method with initial data varied in 
50 % for litter and organogenic horizon and 20 % for the or-
ganic matter of the mineral horizon.
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other regions. The values of С–СО2 emission, accord-
ing to V.N. Kudeyarov and I.N. Kurganova [1998], 
during a vegetation period are on average 0.51–
2.10 g/(m2⋅ day) for the forest soils of the northern 
taiga and 0.60–3.30 g/(m2⋅ day) for the southern tai-
ga. Comparable data have been provided for soil res-
piration of the northern tundra soils. Maximum emis-
sion of С–СО2 from the soils of the northern tundra 
ecosystems in the middle of vegetation, in accordance 
with the definitions provided by D.V. Karelin and 
D.G. Zamolodchikov [2008], may constitute from 1.2 
to 3.8  g/(m2⋅ day). The results of measuring the 
С–СО2 fl ows on King George Island [Karelin, 2010] 
showed that the overall soil respiration may vary 
widely (С–СО2 g/(m2⋅ day)): from 0.01–0.03 on the 
bare ground, 0.23 on soil under lichens and 0.60 on 
soil under moss cover to 3.21 under tufted hair grass 
(Deschampsia caespitosa). (The authors of this paper 
recalculated the data provided by D.V. Karelin for 
С–СО2 from g/(m2⋅ h) into g/(m2⋅ day).) The soil 
temperature in the region under study may insignifi -
cantly vary during a day, depending on the degree of 
cloudiness and the wind velocity; therefore, the ac-
tual daily temperature values may be lower. Consi-
dering also the possible essential spatial variation 
of the accumulation of organic matter in Antarctic 
soils, we will take these values as tentative reference 
va lues. Then the calculated values 0.06 and 0.02 
С–СО2 g/(m2⋅ day) for litozem and petrozem turn 
out to be lower than the measured ones (and recalcu-
lated by us for mean daily values) by an order of mag-
nitude. The question arises whether our recalculation 
of the hourly intensity of С–СО2 emission for daily 
emission is correct. Then, if our recalculation is cor-
rect, it follows that respiration of the Antarctic tun-
dra soils is comparable to the respiration of the taiga 
and Arctic tundra soils. These questions have to be 
answered and checked both in on site experiments 
and in computational simulations.

It is to be noted that significant shortage has 
been found of a number of required experimental pa-
rameters determining the processes of litter transfor-
mation and of the soil humus of Antarctica: the quan-
tity and quality of the litter, experimental data on the 
hydrothermal regime of the soils for long periods. 

CONCLUSIONS

1. The results of the computational experiments 
with the ROMUL model have shown that the income 
of litter in the amount of 55 and 12 g/(m2⋅ year) and 
nitrogen concentration in the litter of mosses and li-
chens 0.70 and 0.35 % for the studied litozem and 
petrozem, respectively, correspond to the conditions 
of the phase of equilibrium in the functioning of soils 
in relation to the environment. The stable character 
of the litozem accumulation is simulated adequately, 
while in the case of petrozem, this is true only for or-
ganogenic horizons. A supposition has been made re-

garding the loss of the material of the moss and lichen 
litter in the actual soils due to Aeolian mass trans-
port, which the ROMUL model does not yet take 
into consideration. Aeolian outfl ow of the lichen lit-
ter is possible in real conditions, which the ROMUL 
model does not yet take into consideration.

2. The intensity of carbon dioxide emission by 
Antarctic litozem is insignificant, and its value is 
comparable to the minimum values of taiga soil respi-
ration and to the minimum range of the values of soil 
respiration measured on King George Island. The nu-
merical experiments have shown that the intensity of 
respiration of petrozem is three times lower than that 
of litozem, which corresponds to the ratio of the mea-
sured values. However, the absolute values of the 
modeled carbon dioxide fl ows from the soils investi-
gated proved to be by an order of magnitude lower 
than those described in literature as actual measure-
ments.

3. The contribution of the studied Antarctic soils 
to the global balance of carbon dioxide is insignifi cant 
in intensity due to the brief warm period and the 
small area occupied by these soils. According to the 
authors’ estimates, in the case of possible climate 
warming by 1.6 °C in 40 years’ time, emission of car-
bon dioxide will increase insignifi cantly.
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